ACTIVE AFTER SCHOOL
Our Active After School program commenced this week.
The students had a great time learning Taekwondo on Tuesday with Natalie from Diamond Life.
On Thursday we had our first Boxing session with Zaiga which the children really enjoyed!

CLUSTER DAY
Our first cluster day for the year will be at Maroona PS on Friday 28th Feb.
A permission note will be forwarded home next week.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARC VAN</td>
<td>Active After school</td>
<td>Active After School 3.30pm Taekwondo</td>
<td>Active After School 3.30pm Boxing</td>
<td>Moyston Hall Centenary weekend Sat &amp; Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Active After school</td>
<td>Active After School 3.30pm Taekwondo</td>
<td>Active After School 3.30pm Boxing</td>
<td>Swim/Gym Dance duty Johnston &amp; Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARC VAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Active After school</td>
<td>Active After School 3.30pm Taekwondo</td>
<td>Cluster Day Maroona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SWIM/GYM**

We will be commencing our swim/gym program next week on **Friday 21st February**.

This will be held at the Ararat YMCA for 4 sessions (21st Feb, 7th March, 14th March and 21st March). We have a cluster day on 28th February at Maroona so there will be no session on that Friday.

The cost of this program is **$35 per student** which covers admission to the pool/gymnasium and the bus INTO Ararat for the 4 sessions.

We plan on visiting other attractions in Ararat on our swim/gym days such as the Langi Morgala Museum, Gum San Chinese Museum, the Library or the Railway Museum.

Students will need to take their lunch, snacks, drinks, bathers and a towel. The school will have lunch in Alexandra gardens, weather permitting.

**Children will need to be collected from the Ararat YMCA at 3.25pm.**

Our booking at the YMCA doesn’t allow sufficient time for us to utilise Christians Bus due to their timetable for the after school bus run.

Parents may wish to arrange a car pool system for getting the children home.

A permission note is attached, please sign and return to school by Tuesday 18th February.
Happy 6th birthday to Justin this week!

Well done to Ethan for getting all of his spelling words correct today!

EDUCATION MAINTENANCE ALLOWANCE

If there is anyone still eligible to claim Education Maintenance Allowance who hasn’t already submitted a form, please do so as soon as possible.

CONVEYANCE ALLOWANCE

Parents entitled to claim the Conveyance Allowance should have received an application form with last week’s newsletter.

Please check the pre-filled details and if you agree with them, sign the forms and return them to the school as soon as possible.

STUDENT INFORMATION FULL DETAILS

It is a requirement of the Department of Education that we send home the ‘Student Information Full Details’ forms and request that parents check through and please amend if there are any changes since last year. Please check thoroughly and return them to the office if necessary.
Thursday’s Active After School session.

Boxing with Zaiga.
Moyston Hall Centenary weekend

This weekend 15th and 16th February! ALL WELCOME

You are invited to join us in celebrating 100 years of community at the Moyston Hall. Photographs, mementos, artefacts and more will be displayed over the weekend for your enjoyment

SATURDAY 15th

2pm Moyston Hall Opening and book launch with afternoon tea provided

• 8pm Centenary Ball!
  Music by Parso and Dave, country supper provided


SUNDAY 16TH

10am Cemetery Walk at the Moyston Cemetery with Neil Wilde.
12pm BBQ lunch at the Hall catered by Moyston Willaura Football and Netball Club. Music by Carmel Phelan.
1pm - Moyston Primary School open for inspection

The students visited the 100 year old Moyston Hall today
MOYSTON LIBRARY

Did you know that Moyston now has a weekly Library service?

Each Tuesday between 12.00pm and 1.00pm Ararat Library Outreach staff provides a new service from the Moyston Hall.

A wide range of up to date adult small print and large print books ranging from crime, mystery, romance, adventure and family stories are provided for your reading pleasure.

Also available are children's picture books, junior and youth fiction, audio books, DVDs, books on art, DIY gardening and much more. In fact if we don’t have it on the day we can arrange to get it for you!

Not a library member? It’s easy. Just visit the library on any Tuesday (except public holidays) between 12.00pm and 1.00pm with your ID. You can join instantly. Your library card will also be valid at Ararat and other branches within Central Highlands Library Network.

For more information please telephone Ararat Regional Library on 5352 1722 or email ecurley@ararat.vic.gov.au or just drop in on any Tuesday at the Moyston Hall.

MOYSTON OLDTIME DANCE

The school's 1st rostered dance duty is Friday 21st February.

Johnston and Marshall families are rostered to help on the night. Please arrange a swap if this isn’t convenient. Donations of 2 plates of cake or slice are requested from each school family and these can be left at the school during the day or brought to the Moyston Hall by 9pm.
LUNCH ORDER MENU
AVAILABLE FRIDAYS

HOT FOOD
Pie $2.50
Chicken Sandwich $3.00
Spring Roll $2.00
Dim Sim $1.00
Chicken Nuggets 50c
Party Pies $1.00
Pizza (Ham and cheese) $2.00

DRINKS
LOL $2.00
Fruit Box $1.50
SWEETS $1.00

Please write your name and order on an envelope with correct money. If we run out of stock, a replacement product will be given in consultation with your child and change given if required.

PILATES with Zaiga
MONDAY 9am
in the school Library

THURSDAY 7pm
at the Moyston Hall

2014

SCHOOL FEES
$120 First child
$100 2nd child
$80 3rd child
4th child FREE

Early bird discount on first child if paid before END OF TERM 1.
Fees can be paid in instalments, please see Lyn in the office.

UNIFORM SUPPLIES
AVAILABLE

Polar fleece hoodies $25.00 each
1/2 zip polar fleece pullover $25.00 each
Spray Jackets $20.00 each
Polar fleece beanie $7.00 each
Polar fleece scarf $9.00 each

Each item has been embroidered with the school logo

Red polo T-shirts and navy shorts or pants can be purchased from various suppliers around town or online. Tops can be embroidered with the school logo at Embroidability in Ararat for a small charge.